Insurance Matters
The BF&M difference? Insurance the way it should be.

WINTER 2019

President’s message
December marked a milestone in BF&M’s history as we
launched our new website. We are still the only insurance
company in our market offering quote and buy online
capability, and the new functionality and mobility of the
new site is a differentiator for us. I appreciate all the work
that has gone into this project by a large number of staff.

We entered the Winter season thankful that our families,
properties and businesses were spared from hurricanes
this year. Continuing the theme of thankfulness, we were
delighted to hold our 22nd BF&M Breast Cancer Awareness
Walk and Health Fair, which drew approximately 2000
walkers once again. We are grateful for our wonderful
staff, volunteers, vendors, partners and, of course, our
walkers, who contribute so much to the success of this
annual event.

As 2019 gets underway, I believe BF&M is well-positioned
for another great year of serving both our customers and
the community.

I am proud of the many ways our staff engage with
the community. Through initiatives like partnering with
the Bermuda Education Network, and the Toys for Tots
campaign – just two of many projects and organisations
with whom we collaborate – we at BF&M seek to reach
out to people less fortunate than ourselves.

R. John Wight, FCPA, FCA, CPCU
President and Chief Executive Officer

Breast Cancer Awareness
Month launch

BF&M Breast Cancer
Walk and Health Fair

October 1st marked the launch of Breast
Cancer Awareness Month. Minister Kim Wilson
designated October as Breast Cancer Awareness
month at a proclamation ceremony at the
Bermuda Cancer and Health Centre.

Thanks to the BF&M staff and our
wonderful vendors and partners who
volunteered for the event. And thank you,
of course, to all of the participants who
came out to support a very worthy cause.

BF&M 2018 Long Service Awards
BF&M celebrates the following employees
for their commitment and dedication to
the Company, and to our many clients
who depend on us.

YEARS

YEARS

I CHERYL SMACK I

I GAYLE STOWE I

I MIKE JONES I

Pictured from L-R: BF&M CEO John Wight, CEO of Bermuda
Cancer and Health Centre Lynne Woolridge, Minister Wilson,
and Mrs. Burt, Patron of Breast Cancer Awareness Month
I ANDREA LASALLE I

I MICHAEL LINDO I

I GREGORY CROFTON I

YEARS

New website. New features.

In this issue:

At BF&M, we want to provide our customers with great service. That’s
why we’re proud ato be launching our new website. Now you can expect:
• Enhanced functionality on smartphone,
tablet, and desktop
• Credit card registration for personal
insurance payments
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YEARS

Toys for Tots

• Ability to pay in instalments – even for Motor

I R. CHÉ CLARKE I I SEVONNE SCOTT I I MIGUEL DAPONTE I I KIM CAISEY I I MICHAEL RAWLINS I I NIKA MASON I

• The ability to access, print, and email
personal insurance policy schedules and
certificates from your dashboard
That’s just the beginning. Convenience,
mobility, service – that’s the BF&M difference.

I LAKEISHA DARRELL I I EVELYN GARRAFA I I MICHAEL WHITE I I ALRYTA FURBERT I I ABIGAIL CLIFFORD I I LISA LEWIS I I SINEAD SIMMONS I

Women’s Forum

Long Service Awards

Call 298-0301

WIN a motorbike!
New website

to set up your
new online account

BF&M is giving away four new motorbikes – with insurance included!
To be entered to win, call or visit the BF&M office to sign up and activate your
online account. Visit bfm.bm/win for full competition details.
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Chamber Golf
Congratulations to our very own BF&M Bunkers (pictured from
L-R Andrew Soares, Martin Noone, Mike Kane and Jason Cook)
who won the annual Chamber of Commerce Golf tournament
held on October 5th at Belmont Hills.

BF&M partners with Purvis Primary through
Bermuda Education Network
This school year BF&M sponsored 29 students from Purvis Primary in BEN’s Horizons
programme. BEN worked closely with the Purvis classroom educators to deliver
language lessons integrated with history and science.
The students traveled around the island visiting the National Museum in Dockyard to
look at artifacts, St. George’s to re-enact how Bermudian rebels helped the American
Revolution, and Bermuda National Gallery and Par-la-Ville park to examine how
Bermuda’s natural environment has changed.

Women’s Forum car maintenance and
safety at Auto Solutions
Toys for Tots
BF&M staff showed their holiday spirit by donating gifts to the
Toys for Tots campaign!
Thanks to everyone island-wide who participated in donating
toys for children in need.

Last year we launched the BF&M Women’s Forum to offer a community where women
at BF&M can find support and development through various activities, should they
choose to participate.
The BF&M Women’s Forum recently held an event on car maintenance and safety
at Auto Solutions for our staff members. Attendees sat in on a talk with Bermuda
Police Service on road safety and took part in car maintenance tutorials, including tire
changing 101. Pictured are some members of staff getting a tour of the space and
hands-on tutorials

Electronic correspondence
and investor queries
BF&M shareholders have the option to receive their
newsletters, Annual Report and Six Month Report
electronically. If you would like to receive electronic
correspondence, please contact Amy Da Ponte at
adaponte@bfm.bm or call 441-298-0308.

Training and Development
• Sinead Simmons received her ALMI & ACS designations
• Chelsea Lawley received her ALMI designation
• Christopher Lima received his AIRC designation
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BF&M 2018 Long Service Awards
BF&M celebrates the following employees
for their commitment and dedication to
the Company, and to our many clients
who depend on us.
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Sign up. Get more.
At BF&M, we think our customers deserve the best. That’s why we’ve
launched a new website with new features and new mobility. Now you can
buy insurance, pay with a credit card and set up installments – even for
Motor. And you can access your policies online, anytime, anywhere. Set up
a BF&M online account for service at your fingertips.

Sign up & enter to
WIN a motorbike!
Learn more at bfm.bm/win
To be entered you must set up and activate your
new account, even if you are an existing customer.
Please call 298-0301 or visit the BF&M office
to sign up.
The BF&M difference? Insurance the way it should be.

